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J . H . ROSS, SHERIFF 
J . M . SEVERN , DEPUTY SHER I FF 
STUTSMAN COUNTY 
OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF 
JAMESTOWN, NO. DAK. 
) 
Le camber I 3th, I r .j 
Mr Wm . Langer, 
Attorney General. 
Bi emar ck. N .D. 
Daer Sir: I have !ome bueinees with one Sam Bazant 
formerly of McIntosh ,S.D . later of Windsor, .D. and am wri ting 
to aek if you can help me locate him. 
I undereyan d that you had a caee for him ·at one time 
against the Milwaukee Ry and thot you might still know something 
of hms movements. 
Yours truly 
J .~Ol'Jl'J""\?.e~ 
By ~ (IJ,\A f I /14 
